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206-210 Barkly St Brunswick

Location

206, 208 & 210 BARKLY STREET, BRUNSWICK, MORELAND CITY

Municipality

MERRI-BEK CITY

Level of significance

Recommended for Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO458

Heritage Listing

Merri-bek City

Statement of Significance



Last updated on - January 1, 1900

What is significant?
The terrace houses at 206-210 Barkly Street, Brunswick, constructed in 1886-87 by Charles Barningham, a local
brickmaker, are significant. Non-original alterations and additions are not significant.

How is it significant?
The terrace houses at 206-210 Barkly Street, Brunswick are of local historical and representative significance to
the City of Moreland.

Why is it significant?
They are of historical significance as evidence of speculative housing erected as rental accommodation for
working-class people during the 'Boom' era of the 1880s, which was a period rapid development of Brunswick.
Many of these houses were built by local brickmakers using their own bricks, sometimes to provide housing for
their workers, but evidently its seems also to promote their product. These houses were built and owned by local
brickmaker Charles Barningham of the Barningham and Lacey Brickyard, which was located on the north side of
Barkly Street. (Criterion A)
It is significant as a representative example of a terrace row with a shared hip roof that demonstrates the lack of
fire separation that characterised most of the terrace houses constructed in Brunswick prior to the late 1880s.
Most of the surviving examples are in pairs and this is one of the few examples of three houses or more. (Criteria
B & D)

Heritage Study/Consultant Moreland - Moreland Heritage Gaps Study 2017, Context Pty Ltd, 2017; 

Construction dates 1885, 

Hermes Number 200904

Property Number

Physical Description 1

This is a terrace of three cottages constructed of bi-chrome brick, with a shared hipped roof clad in slate. The
cottages are set behind low, non-original fences and a narrow front garden.

Numbers 208 and 210 have bi-chrome brick chimneys located centrally over each house, a concave verandah
between the wing walls with a simple cast iron verandah frieze (different for each house), dark Hawthorn brick
walls with pale cream bricks forming decorative quoins around the window and door openings, and diaper
patterns to the main facade and under the eave line. A simple double hung sash window is located on the front of
each house and an entry door has a highlight above. There are paired eaves brackets with a cement string
course below.

Integrity

Number 206 has been substantially altered with changes including: rendering or overpainting of face brick work,
removal of verandah, removal of the chimney and removal of the original window and door. The other houses are
relatively intact, as viewed from the street, with the exception of the verandah details.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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